Objective: We aimed to assess the effect of socioeconomic status and physical activity on cognitive function using a large population-based survey data in China. at testing, co-residence and category of residence significantly predicted both ADL Total score and IADL Total score (P < 0.05), sex significantly predicted IADL Total score (R 2 = 0.02, β = 0.13, P = 0.000) but not ADL Total score (R 2 = 0.00, β = 0.02, P = 0.211). OAs' sex, age, co-residence, and years of schooling significantly predicted cognitive function (P < 0.05), IADL total score significantly predicted cognitive function (P < 0.01), while the relationship between ADL total score and cognitive function was not significant (P = 0.94).
Although the number of OAs' age reaching 100 seems to be a great successful achievement, whether the large number of centenarians can represent a successful model has aroused a heated scientific debate. However, along with the rapid growing of aging, it is reported that Chinese OAs diagnosed with dementia are increased from 9 million in 2010 to 18 million in 2030. 4 Dementia is one of the leading causes of disability and dependency among OAs all around the world. 5 It has brought a huge burden to the patients' families mentally and financially and a serious threat to the patients' caregivers' health and quality of life. The heavy burden of dementia in China will increase rapidly in the near future. However, no effective treatment has been found to cure dementia; to identify the modifiable factors that may slow the progression of cognitive impairment and to examine the early intervention strategy are the only effort we can make at present.
Numerous studies have reported various factors that influence cognitive function among OAs. The existing scientific literature have investigated the social connection and its relationship with cognition function in both developing countries and developed nations. 6, 7 Beydoun 8 and colleagues concluded that the effects of social-demographic factors on functional status may be direct or indirect through psycho-social factors. However, there is rarely theory-based research that examines the mechanisms that social-demographic factors influence on cognitive status.
Despite of the fact that the limitation of cognitive impairment is one of the most common symptoms of dementia, 9 OAs' everyday abilities to conduct task-specific activities of daily livings (ADLs) also play a key role for independence. Several studies have indicated that physical activity (PA) have benefit for not only cognitively healthy
OAs but also OAs with cognitive impairment or dementia 10, 11. For OAs or centenarians, the capability to perform task-specific ADLs or PA can have a great impact on patients' quality of life and the degree of care that they required. 10 To date, no studies has examined the effect of each ADL task on cognitive function focusing on the oldest-old in a developing country.
To fill these research vacancy, we took advantage of the 2014 waves of the Chinese Longitudinal Healthy Longevity Survey (CLHLS) to examine the relationship between physical activity and cognitive function in OAs. The aim was to examine which social-demographic variables and ADL best explain inter-individuals' differences in cognitive function indicators. It was hypothesized that better physical activity would predict greater improvement on measures of OAs' cognitive function. The ultimate goal of this study was to provide a theoretical basis for further intervention research regarding to aging cognitive function.
2 | METHODS
| Study design and participants
The CLHLS is a nationwide survey done in a randomly selected half of the counties and cities in 22 of the 31 provinces, covering approxi- transferring, incontinence, and eating (coded with 1 = need no assistance, 2 = need assistance partly, and 3 = need assistance fully).
Key points
• Old adults' age at testing, co-residence, and category of residence significantly predicted both activities of daily living (ADL) total score and instrumental ADL (IADL) total score; sex significantly predicted IADL total score but not ADL total score.
• Old adults' sex, age, co-residence, and years of schooling significantly predicted cognitive function; IADL total score significantly predicted cognitive function, while the relationship between ADL total score and cognitive function was not significant.
As for IADL, the respondents were asked whether they could complete eight tasks by themselves. Based on previous studies, we found that nearly 8% of respondents were unable to answer any or some of the questions due to low cognitive functioning. [19] [20] [21] In order to best handle the responses of "unable to answer", we excluded all respondents with "unable to answer" and missing values from the analysis. The results shown below are based on this approach. Similar method of processing data can be found in Zhang's 22 study, which indicated reliability of the mMMSE was high (Cronbach's α = 0.98).
| Data analysis
Demographic characteristics and scores of scales were calculated. The predictive effect of physical activity on cognitive function was assessed in multiple linear regression with 2014 mMMSE score as the outcome variable and ADLs and IADLs as predictors, followed with demographic characteristics. Also, multiple linear regression was constructed to determine whether demographic characteristics predicts respondents' basic ADLs and IADLs.
SPSS software version 20 .0 was used to analyze the data.
Two-sided P < 0.05 was regarded as statistically significant.
3 | RESULTS
| Descriptive statistics
Of the 2848 subjects, 1712 (60.11%) were men, and their mean age was 80.65 years (standard deviation: 8.55, range: 65-112). Detailed demographic characteristics of the sample are summarized in Table 1 . The median number of years of education was 3.74, with a range of 0 to 20 years. Nearly half of the participants' residence were rural, followed by town. Over half of these respondents lived with household members. The most common marital status was married and living with spouse, followed with widowed, and the remainder were married but not living with spouse, never married and divorced.
Finally, the mean ADL total score of the sample was 6.24 (SD = 0.95), the mean IADL total score of the sample was 10.21 (SD = 3.84), and the mean mMMSE total score of the sample was 21.55 (SD = 2.38).
| Predicting ADL and IADL scores
The regression results for scores on the ADL and IADL are shown in Table 2 . The overall model of ADL was significant (R 2 = 0.05, F(6, 2841) = 27.09, P = 0.000). Age, co-residence, and category of residence were significantly predictors while sex, years of schooling, and marital status were failed to account for the variation. Besides sex, age, co-residence, category of residence showed a significant impact in IADL, and the overall model of IADL was also significant (R 2 = 0.20, F(6, 2841) = 115.18, P = 0.000). Years of schooling and marital status were eliminated in the final regression model again. 
| Predicting MMSE score

| DISCUSSION
By analyzing the 2014 CLHLS, this study examines the associations between physical activity and cognitive function and sociodemographic factors including sex, age, years of schooling, city/urban/ rural residence, co-residence, and marital status. As a nation of large population, China has diversified socio-demographic factors, and it was suspected that these factors would have relationship with the kind of physical disability and cognitive function in the target population.
Self-report assessment had been used in many previous studies to evaluate mobility and functional ability as a traditional method. 23 Melzer 24 indicated that self-reported measurements were less reliable than objective tests to evaluate the type and the level of disability. However, self-reported measurements have been used widely in a large area of population-based works, which confirmed that they were practical measures in large sample test. To the best of our knowledge, most previous studies 25 have focused on mental problems and nutrition among cognitive function decline OAs; our current study was the first national-based survey on evaluating the effect of ADL on cognitive function. years' great famine, the Cultural Revolution, etc.), and all these events might be the limitation of the mechanism through which more years of schooling predicts better health condition. 28 In accordance with our results for years of schooling, marital status was not clearly predicted ADL total scores. This result may be because nearly half of the sample live in rural areas, they started to do some agricultural work early in their childhood and try their best to help with work as long as they are healthy, which may maintain their physical function well. 29 In addition, this life style has nothing to do with their marital status.
However, this finding was inconsistent with the study by Waite, 30 which found that marriage may help to provide better social support and develop good behaviors, which have a protective effect on the health of both women and men.
For IADL, our results suggest that compared with ADL, OAs' sex play an important role in physical functioning. A prior study 31 indicated that IADL was generally more sensitive than ADL in accessibility to daily life contextual factors such as wheeled walkers, microwave ovens, public transportation, and other instrumental assistance. Some IADL tasks may require some degree of knowledge or some level of cognitive ability to accomplish, and thus, there can be the third mechanisms through which sex significantly predicted IADL total scores. 32 First, in rural areas of China, males are responsible for the vast majority of agricultural labor which precisely increase body fitness and being much helpful in old ages period. Second, it is possible that in the process of using farm tools, males grow the knowledge on the use of instrument. Third, due to long-term agricultural work, males tend to be less frail over aging. In conclusion, the role of agricultural labor work in early life promotes good physical activity (especially IADL) is partly supported by our results of sex differences among OAs. This finding is in line with Lei Yang's 27 research which showed that OAs living in urban areas had poorer ADL scores.
Given the impact of sociodemographic on physical function, this study indicated that age, co-residence, and category of residence were all significantly predicted both ADL and IADL. This finding might be explained as this sample consists of nearly 80% OAs living with household members and almost half of them came from rural areas; 40 Therefore, the present study may stimulate future longitudinal research to further investigate the present observations before making final suggestions.
The strength of this study was the use of a large survey data based on face-to-face interviews. Our findings fill in gaps in the research on the physical activity of OAs living in Asian societies.
However, some limitations of this study must also be noted. Firstly, all measurements were based on self-report which can introduce measurement bias such as recall error, social desirability, and other inherent misreporting. Future research may consider adopting objective measurements for examining physical functioning (ie, pedometry, accelerometry). Secondly, despite the fact that the modified version of MMSE was widely used in centenarians due to its simplicity, not all MMSE variables were tested; it is also its simplicity that gives a rough approach to OAs' cognitive function, which warrants some degree of caution. Furthermore, the current study did not include all background variables in tests. Future studies may want to explore the more specified demographic, behaviour, and other clinical constructs on MMSE in this population. More generally, the present study only provided information about interindividual differences in cognitive condition; further longitudinal research should be conducted to draw conclusions regarding cognitive decline in a comprehensive set of domains as well as different markers and determinants during the life course among OAs. 
